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LOCAL ITEMS.

Wail Arrangements.
Post Office Hours.Open at 8 a. m., close a.

12 m. Open at 1:30 p. ni., close at 8 p. m. Northern.Western and Southern mall close at 8 p. m.

Kitchen Burned..Tho kitchen of

Mr. William King, living near Kelly's
Bride, was burned last Friday. The

fire wa9 accidental.
I

Radical Meeting..We learn that

a Radical meeting will be held at Bull

Neck, on the line of Fairfield and Kershaw
counties, next Saturday. There

will also be a number of Democrats there <

to "divide time." i
i

Game Law..The restrictions of the (

law concerning the shooting of game ]
in this State expires next Tuesday. (

Our sportsmen can therefore commence 5

to clean up their guns and get their |
ammunition in order. ,

Scarcity..We hear great complaint
among our farmers on account of the

scarcity of coitnn pickers. The crop .

has opened so fast that it is impossible
to keep up wi*h it and should a rainy sea- .

son come, a good deal of the cotton will ^

be lost or injured.
To AdvertisersWe

want advertisers to distinctly understand
that The Journal has nearly

double the circulation in Kershaw

County of any paper ever issued here,'
and for an advertisement to reach the

greatest number of people, it is the paper
to put it in. We are prepared to

1>rove what we sat/ by showing the names
- - * !

'

of bona fide suoscriuers.

Primary in Fairfield..The fol- '

lowing is the result of the primary elec-

tioo in Fairfield county, held Inst

week: For Representatives, FT. A.
Gaillard, T. S. Brice, R. C. Clowney;
For Judge of Probate, J. R. Boylesi
For School Commissioner, John Boyd.

Meeting at DuBose's Mill..
There will be a meeting at DuBose's

Mill to-morrow, the 11th, at which both

Democratic and Republican speakers
are expected. This will be the first

joint discussion of the campaign, and

we look for good results from it for our

side.

Sons of Temperance..The follow-

iog officers were installed last Monday,'
evening to serve Wateree Division No i

9 for the ensuing term : W P, N11
Thompson ; W A, H E Heard ; R S, JI'
M DeSaussure Jr.; A R S, M Biseell;
Trea9, F L Zemp; Chaplain. R Man; F

S, T B Arrant®; C, Miss Katie Frictag; i

A 0, J S Rhame; [ S. G Nelson; 0 S, |
A McDonald; P W P, J W M''Curry,

For light running, simplicity, durability,
variety of work and other good qualities,
the Wheeler & Wilson machines are not

surpassed anywhere.
" I

Sumter

Baptist Union..The last 1

meeting oftho Union was held at Pied.

mont Baptist Church, Sumter county,
on last Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
They then announcod that the next j
meeting would be held at Town Creek

Baptist Church, Kershaw county, com.
(

mencing on Friday before the fifth Sun.

day in March next, and continuing
three days.
The Free Bridge..Three large

pieces of timber passed through our

streets on Monday, intended for the repairs
on the Wateree Free Bridge. We

are glad to learu that the work on this

edifice is progressing very satifactorily,
notwithstanding the difficulties the eontractor,

Mr. Hay, has had to contend

against, from the receDt numerous high f

waters.

A Fixe Display .Saturday was

the day for the regular meeting of the

Kershaw Troop. After the parade at

the usual place, in the lower part of the

town, the company, numbering about

seventy-five men, and headed by Capt.
T. J. Ancrum, Jr., marched up Broad

. I
street with drawn sabres, presenting a:

picturesque appearance, and suggesting!
what they might do in a case of emer^J
gency.

In Trouble..a good deal of excite* J
ment exis'ed on the streets of Camden
for a while last Thursday. It was

because of the arrest by the police of a

red shirt who had violated a town ordi-1
naece. The guard house was charged,
but the cool judgement nod reasoning
of Mayor Kirkley and Chief of Police
Ellis convinced the boys that the

prisoner had to pay his fine before he

c>uld l" ' ou* Th<* fin,> was paid, their

couirad- released, snd a*ny the boys
*etot, ahouting and rejoicing.

Two Crops..We were shown full
grown pods nf okra the other day, by
Mr, It. J. McCreigbt, that were grown
from seed matured this year and plautedin July. The first crop was planted
early in the spring, The seed from it

ripened by the latter part of June when

they were planted producing another
crop that is now maturing. Cun any
one beat this?

Good Sense Prevailed..Some
excitement was created in Camden duringthe latter part of last week on accountof a report that six colored companies

with arms, would parade through
our streets in defiance of iaw and the
orders of the adjutant general, tele,
graphed to their commander, and

printed in The Journal several weeks

ago. The report brought to Camden
on that day a sufficient number of
commissioned troops to have effectively
prevented such a proceeding. Fortunatelythe colored companies, with

good sense, or by good advice, did not

appear; and the peace and dignity of
tbe State was not violated.

<

Colored Militia Company..A ,
mlnred militia comnanv was organized (

s «r w

a Camden Monday night, under the {

lame of the ''Ellis Light Infantry," by
lie election of the following officers :

Lemon Thomas, Captain; Theodore *

Campbell, first lieutenant; John Reed,
itcond lieutenant; Scipio Timbers, third c

ieutenant. The roll contains sixty '

nembers, a copy of which, with the ^

ist of officers, was sent to the Adjutant (

jeneral's office for commission yester-
1

lay. The captain informs us that ho 1

s acting in the organization of his com-
f

jany, through instructions from the ad- ^

utant-general. 1

£

A Complaint. .We hear many i
.omplaints from Western Wateree i

' * ^ *
» onmo a f ah r C

iUOUl [UV Wifcy IU niiii.il oi'uiv VI vui ,

orominent men have acted since the (

invention was held. Before that time I

hey could get as many speakers as they i

ivanted to address any public gathering; <

out now there is only one man iu the louutythat they can count on, (we will <

aot give his name, for reasons best £

known to u9). It is Dot long now be- i

fore the election, so let all the Demo- 1
irats aid in getting up that spirit of enthusiasm

that filled the hearts of our

people in 1876, and we are sure to win.
It Is a duty we owe to our State and to

ourselves, and if we only do haIfas much
as we ought, success will crown our

efforts on the 5th of November.

Keep the Ball Movino..The
campaign is becoming very active all
over the State now, Every paper

.. nm t,c notPC Cl^TT O mfinSfcPr ftpITl.
Ulillt;0 IV UO u«nu v* vvu.v

Dnstration in the good cause, and tells
of the vim and enthusiasm added to, the
occasion by the ''Ked Shirts." All
our neighboring counties arc alive to the

importance of the coming election, and
it will never do for old Kershaw to be behind;

so we will say to every honest man

in our county, 'Spur up, attend every
meeting ofyour club, talk royour colored

friends, and get them to go too; and
work as if it were a personal matter

with you. The time i6 short now, and
in that time let us do all that is in our

nnwpr to give old Kershaw the greatest
i ci

victory she has ever achieved at the polls.
We can do it if we will only do our '

duty.
Hats, Hats, Hats! Mens, Youths,

Boy- and Childrons, a line that will
do credit to any city establishment,
can be found at.

x H. Baruch's.

Tiie Radical Convention.This
body met in the Court House at 12

j'clock Thursday, and was called to

ardcr by Frank Carter, county chairman.
Sixty-three delegates wore p'eaant.

K. ii. Wall was elected secretary.
The following are the nominations

made: For the Senate, S. B. Hall; for
the House of Representatives, C. M.j,
Thompson Isaac A. James, Isaac En-'

glish; Judge of Probate J. F. Suther-i
land; School Commissioner, W. W
Carter; County Commissioner, J. L.

Thompson.
The following preamble and resolution

were adopted .

Whereas, it has been the custom of the
Republican party during the past eight
years to give to the Democratio party at
least one Representative on the Board of

Managers ofElection of thoOounty, thereby
giving to each y arty a Representative on

the Board of Managers. Therefore, be
it

r>.7 7 wo not- tb»Bnard nfOom.
iiuuacu« xuui » w ...v

missioners of Election of this county to give !
us nt least one Representative on the
Eourd of Managers at the ensuing election.

After the work of the Convention
was finished, the president stated that
Mr. W. D. Trantham, chairmain of the

County Democratic Executive Commit*
tee, dpsired to extend an invitation to

the Republicans the County. There

being no objection, Mr. Trantham stated
that there would be a grand Democratic
rally at DuBose's Mill, ten miles east of

Camden, on Friday tho 11th of October,
beginning at ten o'clock in the morniog
and that he was authorized to extend

to the nominees and members of the

Convention, and to all of the colored

p-ople of the c»unty an iuvitation to

I be prevent on that occasion, and to fee,

%

/

hear and divide time with tl»j Democratic
candidates aod speakers. lie

would further invite them to attend all
of the Democratic mass meetings in the

county. Ths Convention passed resolutionsthanking the Democrats for the

courtesy, and in return extended to

them an invitation to divide timo at all
of tbeir meetings. Several Red shirts
who were present responded, "We'll be
there."

Our Colored People..We cannot

say how near the report was true, and
from whence it originated, whioh gave
ground to the apprehension of a conflict j

that prevailed for a while on our streeti

last Saturday, but we wish to make it

the occasion to applaud our colored
population for their observance of the

law, and to commend their leaders for
advising them properly. As a general
thing, the colored people of this county
have not been disposed to be aggressivein this campaign. We hope tp
report the same state of affairs through
the whole of it. 1

f|

If you wnnt a first-class sewing machine, 1
:all on Mr. B. T. Marshall and exhmine
he new improved Wheeler & Wilson. It ,

:annot be beat. To be seen at Kirklcv &
t

c

Final..The collapse of the "Green
jtateM party on Thursday last, (Radical t
Convention day,) makes it no longer en- t

:umbent upon us to further notice them, c

^nless by some means or other they can

>e resurrected, which is beyond the pale
>f human probability. Then, again will
ire let fly our "dogs of war," and make

^
hem feel 'he infamy and degradation
o which they would pull their race.

Friend Abe Rabon, the author of their w

:iame, informs us that they are buried *

io deep that if they ever work out again '

t will be on the other side, where a

varm and just reception will bo 1
riven them. We recollect well the «

)ld Latin line, "Nil de mortuvs nisi <

5onuwt," but we do not feel that this

,vas ever intended to apply to such a <

;lan a9 this tried to be. Keep quiet \

.give up your intended meetings, in- ]
Jefinitely.postpone your concert.
!end Beast Butler word o tstay at home ,

ind we will let you alone. The "Rod
Shirts" are not sleeping. j

Bleached, Brown and Colored
Domestics in large quantities and
astonishing low prices at <

x H. Baruch's. <

. <

Personal..Rev. Henry Steele, of
Columbia, was iu Camden to conduct
the services of the Jewish synagogue
Inst Sunday and Monday.

Postmaster Brooks and Chief of Po«
lice Ellis went to Charleston Monday,
to attend as witnesses on the United
States Court. ,

^ 1 VTT T? "DAnrftC in
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den, on a visit, Tuesday.
Mr. Elias Boykin, formerly of this

county, but dow of Baltimore, is on a

visit to relatives and friends here.

Mr. E. J. Arthur, of the Columbia
bar. paid Camden a visit Monday, on

professional business. i

Mr. VT F. Perkins, superintendent
of the Latham House, has been, we are i

sorry to hear, prostrated with sickness
r 4.:

ior Buuie tiiuc.

We are glad to see Dr. DeSaussure
on our streets again, sufficiently re-

covered from his illness to be ablo to at-

tend to his professional duties.<
1

BREVITIES.
Council is now engaged in working

Boundary street. f

Considerable competition exists among
the cotton ginuers in and around
town. . j

"Little Bill" Nelson and his Beaver <

Dam Boys arc always ready when called j
for. (

Thn first. invnice of the fall crop of
Irish peddlers arrived in Camden Taes

day.
The amount collected to date in Camden

for the yellow fever sufferers is I

894.80.
There were three camp meetings iu

progress in the vicinity of Camden last

Sunday, I

Last Monday was the Jewish fast

day, hence all the stores of the Israel-
ites were closed.
A protracted meeting of Gum Branch

Baptist Church, Darlington county,
commenced last Sunday.

The walls and fences in Camden arc

plastered with the picture advertisements
of our merchants.

It is reported that Mr. S. B. Hall will
not consent to run for the Senate on the
Radical ticket.
We are sorry to hear that Dr. Reynold",of Spring Hill, was stricken with

paralysN last week.
Neill Blair was taken to Charleston

Monday, to stand his trial in the United
States court.

The Kershaw Gazette celebrated its
fifth anniversary last week. We congratulateour neighbor.

The lower mill dam of Mr. J. H.

Vaughn has been repaired, and his cotton

gin is now in full operation.

Chickens and eggs are becoming
scarce in our market.

The office of Tdf. Camden
Journal is in Clyburu's Block, up
stairs, entrance on Main street.

Bob, the fancy mixist at Ellis's is at

his post, and furnishes delightful bever
« At!

ages tor tnose wno are luiratj.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. Win.

Cooper is lying at tho point of death
at his residence near Camden.
The Messrs. liaum Bros, have been

troubled to some extent by seed cotton

thieves on their plantation this season.

The Feast of the Atonement was calibrated
by our Jewish fellow-citizens

it Masonic Hall last Sunday and Monlay.
There are more cases of fever in

2amdeD now than there have been beforefor many years. So the physicians
lay.

It is reported that the Radicals will |
tdopt blue shirts in tne campaign.
That is encroaching on the Oakland
)0J8.
The commissioners of election meet

Monday, to appoint the managers for
he various polling precincts in this
:ounty.
Our Lancaster friends are making

>ig preparations for the celebration of
heir Red Shirt Day, which comes off
in the 19th.

Mr. J. H. Fisher, the newly appointed
eceiver of tho South Carolina Railroad,
ias arrived in Charleston, and taken
ormal possession.
There was a lively row in Camden

Saturday night, in whiok one red shirt
mocked down threo Republicans before
io could be stopped.
Worship was held in all our churches

Friday, io observance of the proclama,ion
of Gov. Hampton, appointing it a

lay of fast ing &Dd prayer.
We wonder if they hear io Monroe

>f the cheap prices in Camden this

^ear. We do not hear of the cheap
prices at Monroe, any more.

A novelty on the streets is a man

iressed in continental uniform, carrying
an advertisement of Evans' Anatomical
Boots and Shoes, fot sale by W. L.

Arthur.
0. M. Thompson, the only white nomineefor the House of Representatives

in the Radical tioket, lives in the eastsrn
part of the county, and they say

seldom comes to Camden.
It is possible that Gov. Hampton

may pass through Qamden when he

goes to Lancaster to speak on the
19th. We hope it will be known in time
;o that Camden can also give him a

reception.
An interesting case of ejectment was

heard before Trial Justices Dunlap and
Hay, and twelve jurymen, at the Court
House last Monday. The case was ad

/« i% V

jourucd to the circuit Uourt lor nnai

decision.
A lot of drain tile piping is being

laid in the large field of Dr. Baruch in
Lhe lower part of town, so as to form a

process of underground drainage. Tho
Doctor has made a pet of this eleven
rcres, and says he intends to make it a

model farm.
On last Friday night the barn of Dr.

D. L. DeSaussure was broken into, and
four bag9 ot seed cotton stolen therefrom.

A search on Saturday morning
discovered three of the bags hid in the

fvecds bohind the barn. The thieves
liud evidently first carriod all the bags
there, and by being frightened, from
jomo cause, only succeeded in carrying
3ne away.

Wanted, everybody to know tha'
H. Baruch, Camden, S. C., has one

)f the largest stocks of Goods in the
State, and will compete with any
ithar house in prices. x

The Cotton Market-.
Camden S. C., Oct. 9, 1878.

During the past week the market has

been upon a steady decline, and yesterday
the price ranged from 81 to 9 cents

this not including the lower grades.
We cannot speculate upon a rise or fall,
but hope that the lowest figuro has
been reached. Sales for the week 712
bales. The price for middling in
Charleston Tuesday was 10 cents. Tho

price last year at this date in Camden
was 8$ to 10 cents.

Raising the Needle.

Cleopatra's Needle was raised to its
position on the Thames einbanicmcnt
without a hitch. When the signal had
been (riven, the monolith be/,an slowly
to move on an iron axis, and, with no

apparent strain on any point, the giant
block oT atone gradually raised its head
until at an angle of ten or fifteen dogreesfrom tbc perpendicular it came to

perfect rest, suspenned on its centre of
gravity. It was then easily moved into
its proper place. Within the pedestal
had been placed an earthenware jar containingBibles in French and English,
an Arabic Gonesis, a Hebrew Pentateuchand a verse from the third chapterof St. John in 215 different languages.

It has been pointed out that the enterpriseis only the second instance
Bince the time of the Roman Emperors
of the transport of a colossal obelisk

from the shores of Africa to any other
part of the world. Tho first instance
was the memorable enterprise of Louis
Phillippe in removing the Luxor monolithof Rameses II to tho centre of the
Place de la Concordo in Paris. It was

set on its pedestal on the 25th of October,1836,. in the presence of the King,
the royal family and an immense concourseof people. Some sailors climbed

... / 1 !_ _1
to the lop when it was nrmiy in piace
and placed the tri-color ther6 amid the
shouts of the multitude helow.
When the obelisk at St. Peter's, in

Rome, was set up in 1856, it required
the joint labor of 1,500 men and 140
horses, straining for a month at blocks,
ropes and tackles. But in contrast
with this, only a dozen men were workingat the cranks in London the other
day, and they raised the obelisk in half
an hour. There are only twelve colossalobelisks now standing on the Ace
of the earth. Five are in Egypt, foar
in Rome and one each in Paris, London
and Constantinople. It cost about
£15,000 to remove Oleopatra's Needle
to London and set it up, while Louis
Phillippe's government expended between£80,000 and £90,000 to secure
theirs.
Rvtint T.inhllltv In Multtplal In-

flection.
Persons whose blood is thin, digestion weak

and liver sluggish, are extra liable to the attacks
of malarial disease. The most trilling exposure
may, under such conditions, Infect a system,
which, If healthy, would resist the miasmatic
taint. The only way to secure Immunity from
malaria In localities where It la prevalent, Is to
tone and regulate the system by Improving weakeneddigestion, enriching the blood, and giving
a wholesome Impetus to biliary secretion. These
results are accomplished by nothing so effectively
as llostetter's Stomach Bitters, which long experiencehas proved to be the most reliable safeguardagainst fever and ague and kindred disorders,as well as the best remedy for them. The
Bitters are, moreover, anexcellent lnvlgorant of
thf organs of urination, and an active depurent,
eliminating from the blood those acrid Impurities
which originate rheumatic ailments.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from practice, havinghad placed In his hands by an East India

° /v# a almnln VPcrnffthlp
miHSlOUHrj LUC JUl UJUia ut a . .0...

remedy, f«r the speedy and permanent cure for
consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and
all throat and lung affections, also a positive and
radical cure for nervous debility and all nervous
complaints, after having tested Its wonderful
curative powers in thousands of cases, has felt
It his duty to make It known to his suffering fellows.Actuated by this motife, and a desire to
relieve human suffering. I will send, free trt
charge, to all who desire it, this recipe, with full
directions for preparing and using, in German,
French or English. Sent by mall by addressing
with stamp, naming this paper, w. W. Sherar
149 Powers' Block, Rochester, New York octlO 4

Attontion, gentlemen wishing first
class clothing will find the finest
stock ever brought to Camden, at

the popular store of
x H. Baruch.

Several second hand Wheeler & Wilson

sewing machines, almost new, for sale

very cheap by B. M. Marshall. Oall and

examine them.

Gents Furnishing goods, consistingof Dress Shirts, Underwear.
Ties, Hosiery and Gloves. Handsome,
good and very oheap at

x H. Baruch's.

Wholesale buyers, of Dry Goods,
.1 fi x. i, xr^;rtT,0

UlOtning, £>0018 unuvs, xi \/blV/ll(79

Hats &c., will find it to their interest
to examine my stock, I am fully

prepared to do a wholesale business,
and will guarantee asaving at of least

freights over other markets. Call for

prices. H. Baruch. x

Boots and Shoes, Boots and Shoes
to suit everybody, at the lowest
Drices at H. Baruch's. x

Ladies, your attention is called to

the grand opening of Cloaks, Shawls,
ano Dress goods, the most elegant
ever exhibited in this market. I

* * ' ' ll A-

shall be pleased to snow tnern iu

you. II. Baruch. x

Look to your interest and buy
your goods from H, Baruch.

Sheriff's Sale.
State of South Carolina, 1 Court of

. Ker-haw County, J Common Pleas.
Amelia Elias, Adm'rx.,

vs.

Charles Elias, et al.

By virtue of a decretal order made in
this case by Hon. B. C. Pressley, dated
September 6th, 1878, I will sell before the
Court House door in CamdSn, within the

legal hours of sale on the first Monday (the
4th day) iu November next, the following
.real estate: All those lots, pieoes or par»
--1- -"»«/! lvintr and beincr in
eeis ui muu, ., -j.0

the town of Camden, County and State
aforesaid, at the corner of Broad and Rut
ledge streets, known and described in the

plan of said town as lots Nos. 1048, 1049
1050.
Terms.one-third cash, the balance in

one and two years, secured by Iond with

personal surety and a mortgage of the

premises. JOHN DOBY, S. K. 0.
octl0-4t

Sheriff's Kale. *

John N. Ingram, |
vs. > Foreclosure.

Thomas Q. West. J
By virtue of an order of foreclosure in the

above stated case, I will sell within the leealhours of sale, on the first Monday in
November next, before the Court House in

Camden, the following described property,
viz : All that piece, parcel or tract of land,
situated in the County of Kershaw and
State of South Carolina on the waters of
Beaver Creek, containing two hundred and
forty one (241) acres more or less, and
bounded on the north by lands of J. J.
Horton, east by lands of J. J. Horton, an I
Jesse Kirkland and 0. Gibson, and west by
lands of C. Gibson and H. Brewer.
Terms.Cash, purchaser to pav for pipers.JOHN DOBY, 3. K. C.
octlOdt

To Rent.
Three Stores In

CLYBURN'S BLOCK,
and two wooden stores on Broad street immediatelySouth of Clyburn's Block will be rented on

favorable terms. Possession given Immediate.;
1 Udesired. W. CtYBoa.v,
| juryio 7«-tf. Agent.

W. L JIB1
W. L, ARTHUR,
W. L. ARTHUR,
W. L. ARTHUR;
W. L, ARTHUR,
W, L, ARTHUR,
W. L. ARTHUR,
W. L. ARTHUR,
W L. ARTHUR,
W. L. ARTHUR,
W. L. ARTHUR,
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Children's Sh
Children's Sh
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Kershaw.In the Prohate Court* ui

Estate of Burwell Albert. jff t
Whereas, J. D. Dunlap has applied to

me for Letters of Administration on all and pxnsi

singular the goods and chattels, rights- Blood,
and credits of Bocwell Albert, late of the
said county, deceased. may *)
These are, therefore, to cite and admon- he poss

ish all and singular the kindred and credi-
tors of the said deceased, to appear before nn
me at a Court of Probate to be holden on

the21stday of October, 1878, toshow oause, yours
if any they hare, why the said administra f c

tion should not be granted. 0

Given under my hand and seal this 10th Trial
day of October, 1878. a ,

J. F. SUTHERLAND, J. P. fetee,i
Of Bi

Court of Common Pleas. York.
stats or south carolina.kebshaw

COUNTY. f

George Alden, Plaintiff, I Li
against |- Summons. beni

j W. E. Parker, Defend't. J lamem

j To the Defendant: You are hereby remed
'summoned and required to answer the theslo

complaint in this uction, which will be filed
I in the office of the Clerk of the Court of ^lYe'
Common Pleas for the county aforesaid, (Li
and to serve a copy of your answer on the
subscriber at his office in Camden, S. C.,
within twenty days after the service of this jy
summons on you, exclusive of the day of -j.
service.

If you fail to answer the complaint with- nioht£
in that time, the plaintiff will apply to the and thi

Court for judgement against you for tne

sum of three hundred and oighty-nine tbeB&
90-100 dollars, with interest thereon from sparklli
the third day of May, a, d., 1870, at the graviM
rate of one and a halfper cent, per month, j'

l together with the costs of this action.
J. T. HAY, Pl'ffs Attorney. r,* Dl

Camden. S. C., August 12, 1878. lAll
To the Dependant: Take notice that

the summons and complaint in this action SW*.

were tiled in the office of the Clerk of the _ni.
Court of Common Pleas for Kershaw Oountyon the thirteenth day of August, 1878. « * min

J. T. HAY, Pl'ffs Attorney,
J

Camden, 8. C., August 13,1878, VIEI

ERSKINE COLLECE. E±2
Session open first Monday In October. One TUT

of the oldest and most prosperous Institutions In AIA

the State. Expenses, Including board, tuition,
etc., $176 for entire session of 9 1-2 months.
Facultv complete; course thorough. W. M. th0
Qrler. Pres., Due West, S. C. qq

the disi

Camden Steamboat Company wav,
1 " ever att
... positloi

The co-partnership heretofore existing ments.

under this name hasbeen dissolved by styles,
mutual consent. All creditors of the com- ORCfA>

pauy are requested to present their claims
oc w

properly attested to James Jones, on or beforethe loth day of October next.
The stockholders of said company arc- III

hereby notified that a meeting will beheld
at the store of the undersigned in Camden
on Tuesday, October 15th inst., at 1 o'clock T

p.m., for the purpose of winding up the

affairs of the company. A full and prompt A choi

attendance is requested.JAMES JONES,
President Camden Steamboat Company. Gonsis
sepl9 4t ^

and cc
ceived

TO K/E1TT.
Four nice rooms on Broad Street over

Mrs. Crosby's new store. Suitable for either
a dwelling or offices. Rent very low. En-
trance on Broad street. Appiy iu

sept. 12tf Mbs. H. CROSBY. Wew
and ex

Cattle for Sale. MlcbCOWS,CALVES, BEEF CATTLE
(both old and young) for sale by

'

JAMES H, VAUGH AN.
w fob!

'
'

id Clothing Man,
<iri ni.n-h.hirt,<s Man.
I/W vwv»v»»»«j . - _

id Clothing Man,
id Clothing Man,
id Clothing Man,
id Clothing Man,
id Clothing Man,
id Clothing Man,

*

,

id Clothing Man,
id Clothing Man,

fety,
the Cheapest

>

oes,
oes,
oesj
oes, .

oes,
oes,
AAO

ucs,
loes,
Loes,
loes.

nnm
on'a ptjeoatms Pills make New Rich
and will completely change the blood In
Ire system In three months. Any person
11 take 1 pill each night from 1 to 18 weeks
restored to sonnd health, If snch a thing
lble. Sent by mall for 8 letter stamps.

I. S. JOHNSON A CO.. Bangor, Me.

n't say humbug, but judge for
elf. Send for free lithograph
Ton $50 Freight-Paid Sold on

Wagon Scale, all Iron and
Brass Beam. Address, Jones
inghamton, Binghamton, New

[oct 104w.

AMfc bAUK.
son's Capsxne Porous Plaster Is for
ess or weakness of the back, Rheuma,ndall local aches and pains, the best
y known. It was Invented to overcome
w action of the ordinary Porous PlasItrelieves pain at onoe, and cures
other plasters will not even relieve,

rerywhere by Drugglsts.Prlce 23 cents.

NTS WANTED TO
DR. MARCH'S TUT)IT
E \>r BOOK! ! UAilA. dawn

ROM *
Is new volume the popular author of
)cene8 in the Bible portrays with vivid
llllng force and eloquence the events of
Truth, and adds ftesh testimony to the
pathos and sublimity of the stories or

le. Agents will find this Book with Its
lg thoughts. glowing style, beautiful En's,and rlcb bindings, tbe best In tbe marsriuaLiberal. Circulars free. Address,
C. McCURDY & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

IS, 1878AT EVERY
DEN 1878 WORI)D^J
LA 1876 EXp0S|T|0N
riAGO'75 FOB 12 YEARS.
(wa 1878 Highest Honors
IS 1867 Have been awarded tbQ

ASON & HAMLIN
P1 T 1 C3 Cl +1 m m

Paris Exposition this year are awarded
iLD MEDAL, the highest recompense at
)osal of the Jury. They also received the
) GOLD MEDAL OP SWEDEN 4 NOR1878.No other American Organs have
talned highest award at ant world's Exl.Sold for cash or payments by installLatestCATALOGUES, with newest
prices Ac., free. MASON A HAMLIN
ICO.,
'4 BOSTON, NEW YORK or CHICAGO.

|ag|ra Maid Morphine habit cured.

MlJ HIIIWI Opium Eating, to W. B. Squlr*.
I1V WortMnguc, Qraana Co.. lad.

'obaceo! Tobacco !!
ce lot of Fine anil common

Chewing ToDacco
(ting of Cable Coil Navy, Twist, Fine
>mmon, Plug and Fine Cut, just reandfor sale at bottom prices by

KIRKLEV & SMITH.

AGENTS
READ THIS.
rill pay Agents a salary of $100 per month,
pensestosell our New and wonderful
rioNS. Address Sherman A Co., Marshall

All Kinds
" J ° 1" Koo» AimlilT unit
L,anneu uuuua, .-* -i- j

ntcd full weight, for sale byStf KIRKLEY * 8 ITH.


